
M.COM-II SEMESTER-III SUBJECT- COMMERCIAL BANK MANAGEMENT 

1 Following are the main functions of commercial bank? 
Accepting deposits 
Lending Money 
Agency function 
All of the above 

2 One of the following is not the commercial bank? 
Private bank 
Foreign bank 
Public sector bank 
Co-operative bank 

3 Currency chest balance will be periodically verified by  
Bank officials 
RBI officials 
Both a and b 
Only a 

4 NPA stands for? 
Non-Performing Assets 
Non Prefer Assets 
Not Performing Audit 
None of the above 

5 Commercial banks are regulated and supervised by? 
SBI 
Banking Regulation Act 
Companies Act 
RBI 

6 Which of the following is the primary function of the commercial bank? 
Accepting deposits 
Debit card 
Credit card 
Bills exchange 

7 Which of the following is the oldest and largest commercial bank? 
a)SBI 
b) RBI 
c) UBI 
d) Bank of Maharashtra 

8 Following is the time deposit of the bank? 
Fixed deposit 
Saving deposit 
Current deposit 
ATM 

9 Which of the following term is not related to with e-banking? 
Demand Draft 
SPMS 
ECS 
ATM 

10 Which of the following is not the classification of NPA? 



Substandard asset 
Doubtful asset 
Tangible asset 
All of the above 

11 Banking ombudsmen may reject the complain  
Immediately after receipt 
 After hearing both parties 
At any stage 
None of the above 

12 NABARD is mainly engage in following activities? 
Rural Finance 
Industrial Credit 
RTGS 
ATM 

13 Rural banking services mainly consist of 
Agricultural credit 
Industrial loan 
RTGS 
NEFT 

14 Which of the following bank deposit gets high rate of interest? 
Current bank account 
Saving Bank account 
Fixed deposits 
ATM 

15 What is CRM? 
Customer Relationship Management 
Customer Rate Management 
Customer Rational Management 
Customer Regional Manager 

16 
 

What is the objective of banking ombudsman scheme? 
Resolving customer complaints related to banking services 
Providing Loan facility 
Accepting deposits 
Maintaining account balance 

17 Which of the following is the agency function of commercial bank? 
Accepting deposits 
Lending money 
Providing loan facility 
Payment of bills 

18 Which of the following is not the commercial bank? 
Private bank 
Public bank 
Foreign bank 
Co-operative bank 

19 Commercial bank mainly engage in 
Fund based financial services 
Fees based financial services 



Trading 
Manufacturing 

20 Which of the following financing facility provided to young and new entrepreneurs? 
Venture capital 
Term loan 
Hire purchase 
Loan syndication 

21 A small amount given to low income household or group is known as 
Cash credit 
Micro finance 
Rural credit 
Loan 

22 The unorganized sector of loan incorporate 
SBI 
RRB 
Money lenders 
UBI 

23 In self-help group, the loan and saving decisions are taken by 
Government 
Bank 
Group members 
Money lender 

24 Which of the following is used for international Monetary Transfer? 
NEFT 
RTGS 
SWIFT 
Only a 

25 In which year RRB Act passed? 
1979 
1965 
1988 
2015 

26 Public sector commercial banks recruit  staff by conducting exams is known as 
IBPS 
IIBD 
IMD 
ICT 

27 Which of the following is the important quality of commercial banker 
Smart look 
Good cloths 
Analytical skills 
Good car 

28 NPA stands for  
Non Performing Assets 
Not Profitable Asset 
Non Presentable Asset 
Non Programming Asset 



29 Commercial banks invest their fund in 
Liquid fund 
Highly risky funds 
Highly volatile funds 
Low income funds 

30 Which of the following is the classification of NPA? 
Sub standard asset 
Loan  
Term loan 
Credit card 

31 HRM stands for 
Human Resource Management 
Human Research Management 
Human Replace Management 
High Resource Management 

32 Job analysis is a systemic procedure  for securing and reporting information is known as 
Specific job 
Specific product 
Specific services 
Job research 

33 The primary objective of commercial bank is 
Earning profit 
Trading 
Research 
Manufacturing 

34 The following are the time deposits of the commercial bank 
Saving account 
Fixed deposit 
Current deposit 
ATM 

35 Every bank has to maintain minimum reserve with RBI in the form of liquid assets is known as? 
SLR 
CRR 
Bank Rate 
MRF 

36 The rate at which commercial banks borrow money from RBI is called as 
Repo 
CRR 
SLR 
Bank Rate 

38 Which of the following is the agency function of the commercial bank? 
Lending money 
Credit Facility 
Accepting payments of current account holders 
Term loan 

39 The commercial banks accept deposits at low interest rate and lend money at 
High interest rate 



Low interest rate 
Moderate interest rate 
Lowest interest rate 

40 Which of the facility provided by commercial bank only to the current account holder? 
Credit 
Overdraft 
Term Loan 
Agency function 

41 Which of the following is the public sector bank? 
ICICI 
AXIS bank 
YES Bank 
SBI 

42 The bank origin in one country but operates banking business in different country is known as? 
Private bank 
Public bank 
Foreign bank 
Co-operative bank 

43 The bank works with cooperative service motto is called as? 
Co-operative bank 
Private bank 
Public bank 
Foreign bank 

44 Indian Banking Regulation Act 
1949 
1934 
1955 
1999 

45 Which of the following is the apex body of banking sector in India? 
RBI 
ICICI 
SBI 
UBI 

46 Which of the following is the Private sector bank? 
SBI 
Bank of Baroda 
ICICI 
Union Bank of India 

47 Public sector commercial banks are owned and operated by? 
Private body 
Corporates 
HNI 
Government 

48 The person who provides banking services is called as? 
Banker 
Trader 
Manufacturer 



Function 

49 In which year Regional Rural Banks Act was passed? 
1979 
2012 
1989 
1999 

50 In India, which organization take care of the agricultural and rural development credit needs 
IDBI 
ICICI 
SBI 
NABARD 

51 A small loan amount given to low-income household or group is known as. 
A) Cash credit 
B) Micro credit 
C) Rural credit 
D) Simple credit 

52 Which microfinance institution is known as the Universal Bank? 
A) Bandhan Financial Services Private Ltd 
B) Arohan Financial Services Private Ltd 
C) Disha Microfinance Private Ltd 
D) SKS Microfinance Private Ltd 

53 What option block the poor to get bank loans? 
A) Absence of collateral 
B) High rates of interest 
C) Complexity of procedure 
D) None of the above 

54 In the self-help group, the loan and saving decisions are taken by 
A) Government 
B) Non-government organisation 
C) Bank 
D) Group members 

56 The informal sector loans incorporate 
A) State Bank of India 
B) Moneylenders 
C) NABARD 
D) RRB 

57 In India, which organizations take care of the agriculture and rural development credits needs? 
A) IDBI 
B) NABARD 
C) ICAR 
D) FCI 

58 Banking Ombudsman is appointed by __________: 
a) Central Finance Minister 
b) Reserve Bank of India  
c) SEBI 
d) None of The Above 
 



59 The person who provides banking services is called as? 
a) Banker 
b) Trader 
c) Manufacturer 
d) Function 

60 Which among the following is incorrect: 
a) Banking Ombudsman is a senior official appointed by RBI. 
b) The Offices of Banking Ombudsman is mostly situated at State Capitals. 
c) All Scheduled Commercial Banks, Regional Rural Banks and Scheduled Primary Co-operative 
Banks are covered under the Banking Ombudsman Scheme 
d) None of The Above 
 

61 You can file a complaint to Banking Ombudsman if: 
a) If bank rejects the complaint 
b) If bank show negligence for your complaint 
c) Both of Above 
d) None of The Above 

62 Appellate Authority is vested with a: 
a) Deputy Governor of RBI 
b) Head Governor of RBI 
c) Finance Ministry  
d) None of The Above 

63 he formal sources of credit do not comprise of 
A) Cooperatives 
B) Employers 
C) Banks 
D) None of the above 

64 The process of locating and encouraging potential applicants to apply for an existing or an 
anticipated job openings is called 
Selection 
Recruitment 
Staffing 
Induction 

65 Which of the following is the Private sector bank? 
SBI 
Bank of Baroda 
ICICI 
Union Bank of India 

66 Public sector commercial banks are owned and operated by? 
a) Private body 
b) Corporates 
c) HNI 
d) Government 

67 The person who provides banking services is called as? 
e) Banker 
f) Trader 
g) Manufacturer 



h) Function 

68 What are the following agency function of commercial bank? 
a) Accepting deposits 
b) Lending money 
c) Accepting bills of business  
d) Loan 

69 What are the functions of the commercial bank? 
a) Agency functions 
b) Trading 
c) Manufacturing 
d) Service 

 

70 Banking Ombudsman is appointed for: 
a) handling and redress banks complaints against customers' behavior  
b) handling and redress customer complaints against deficiency in certain banking services 
c) providing decision on important banking operations like - CRR, SLR and MSF etc.  
d) None of The Above 
 

71 Public sector bank recruit new employees by conducting exam is called as? 
a) IBPS 
b) IIBM 
c) ICFA 
d) ICSI 

72 Advertisements, television, radio ad.s, and newspaper ad.s are what method of recruitment? 
(a) an internal method of recruitment 
(b) an indirect method of recruitment 
(c) third party method of recruitment 
(d) direct recruiting 
 

73 The Banking Ombudsman Scheme was introduced under: 
a) Banking Regulation Act, 1935 
b) Banking Regulation Act , 1949 
c) Banking Regulation Act, 1985 
d) None of The Above 

74  

75 Assigning a specific rank and responsibility to an employee is known as__________. 
(a) job 
(b) task 
(c) placement 
(d) selection 
 

76 The bank which is owned and controlled by government is called as? 
a) Private bank 
b) Public sector bank 
c) Cooperative bank 
d) Foreign bank 

77 The bank which is origin from one country and operate banking operations in other countries is 



called as? 
a) Private bank 
b) Public sector bank 
c) Cooperative bank 
d) Foreign bank 

78 Commercial bank accept deposit at low interest rate and lend money ar? 
a) High interest rate 
b) Low interest rate 
c) Lowest interest rate 
d) Zero interest rate 

79 The Banking Ombudsman Scheme was introduced under Section 35 A of the Banking Regulation 
Act, 1949 by RBI with effect from _______: 
a) 1992 
b) 1993 
c) 1995 
d) None of The Above 

80 Which of the following bank account maintained mainly by businessman 
a) Current account 
b) Saving account  
c) Fixed account  
d) Recurring account 

81 In India, which organizations take care of the agriculture and rural development credits needs? 
A) IDBI 
B) NABARD 
C) ICAR 
D) FCI 

82 In which year was the Banking Regulation Act passed? 
 
a) 1949 
b) 1955 
c) 1959 
d) 1969 

83 Imperial Bank of India was nationalised in _______. 
 
a) 1949 
b) 1955 
c) 1959 
d) 1969 

84 Which among the following is not a public sector bank? 
 
a) Allahabad Bank 
b) City Union Bank 
c) UCO Bank 
d) Vijaya Bank 

85 What refers to that portion of total deposits with a commercial bank has to keep with the central 
bank: 
(a)    SLR 



(b)    Bank rate 
(c)     CRR 
(d)    None 

86 The bank work on service motto is called as 
a) Cooperative bank 
b) Commercial bank 
c) Private bank 
d) Public bank 

87 The bank owned and controlled by private owner is called as? 
a) Cooperative bank 
b) Commercial bank 
c) Private bank 
d) Public bank 

88 Who deals with income and expenditure of public authorities? 
(i) Public finance 
(ii) Private finance 
(iii) Local Govt. 
(iv) None of these 

89  Which of the following is an example of direct tax? 
(i) Sales tax 
(ii) Commodity tax 
(iii) Income tax 
(iv) None of these 

90  For which function, money is accepted as unit of account? 
(i) Measure of value, 
(ii) Medium of exchange 
(iii) Standard of deferred payment 
(iv) Store of value 

91 Which bank enjoys monopoly power of Note issue? 
(i) NABARD 
(ii) Commercial Bank 
(iii) Central Bank 
(iv) None of these 

92 Current Banking Ombudsman Scheme introduced in ________: 
a) 2004 
b) 2005 
c) 2006 
d) None of The Above 
 

93 What possess general acceptability? 
Bank draft 
Money 
Bill of exchange 
None of these 

94 Which of the following is not near money? 
(i) Paper notes 
(ii) Treasury bill 



(iii) Bond 
(iv) Bill of exchange 
 

95 Which bank is called lender of last resort? 
(i) Commercial bank 
(ii) Agricultural bank 
(iii) Industrial bank 
(iv) Central bank 

96 In which year the Reserve Bank of the India was established? 
(i) 1945 
(ii) 1947 
(iii) 1935 
(iv) 1953 

97 Which of the following is not the function of the commercial bank? 
(i) Issue of paper notes. 
(ii) Acceptance of deposits 
(iii) Advancing loans 
(iv) Credit control 

98 Which bank deals with short-term credit? 
(i) Agricultural bank 
(ii) Commercial bank 
(iii) Industrial bank 
(iv) None of these 
 

99 Which type of deposits gives highest rate of interest? 
(i) Current deposit 
(ii) Fixed deposit 
(iii) Recurring deposit 
(iv) None of these 
 

100 Which of the following is the commercial private bank? 
YES bank 
SBI 
Bank of Baroda 
Union bank 

 


